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Editor, Mary Ann Paquette 
Assistant Editor, Linda Donahue 
Advisor, Dorothy Healy 
You are part 
part of the solitude 
of all that you have met... 
... part of the laughter 
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part of the friendship 
... part of the sharing 
Photo by Jean LeBlanc 
part of 
the creativity 
/ / gladly did she learn and gladly teach/' 
From all of her Westbrook colleagues and student friends to Eleanor 
Noyes Johnson: our thanks for your blithe spirit, your warming cups of 
tea, your sharing of yourself, your books, your love of literature, and 
our wish that all these happinesses and many more will continue to 
enrich our lives and yours in the years ahead. 
/ / Johnsonisms" 
"Blithe, a pixie, rich in imagina-
tion, deep in feeling and under-
standing, warm, generous, 
earthy, talented. There was only 
one mold for Eleanor." 
J.F.D. 
"Ms. Johnson — like a spring 
flower, she seems to blossom 
every day. She's far out." 
C.G. 
"She opened the world of litera-
ture and we came to know, 
through her eyes, the life-giving 
Mississippi, the desolate prairies, 
the building of America." 
M.A.P. 
"Eleanor Johnson — a great 
lady with an enthusiasm for life 
which has cheered us on when 
we wanted to give up and has 
inspired us to keep searching 
for the impossible dream." 
R.S. 
"Miss Johnson has the talent of 
success . . . doing what she can 
do well; and doing well in what-
ever she does." 
P.A.D. 
"Miss Johnson — one of the few 
truly individual persons I have 
met. She has mannerisms and 
style all her own." 
D.B. 
''Gifted by that unlost sense of 
wonder and the exuberance of 
ready laughter, she will always 
be young in heart; intuitive, 
creative, seeing the 'universe in 
a grain of sand,' she will always 





12 Dr. James F. Dickinson, President 
For this year only 
We were together 
In this place 
Our Westbrook. 
Students, Faculty, Staff 
We shared our lot 
The good, the bad, 
The trifle, the crisis. 
W e
 laughed, and cried 
A n d smiled, and sighed. 
We strove to learn together 
A n d
. in the effort, loved. 
T n i s
' s our year 
Such as it was 
°urs forever to treasure 
/"° hold within our hearts 
W i t n
 gratitude 
F o r
 each other 
A n d
 tor Westbrook 
J.F.D. 
y 
Richard Bond, Dean of the College 
***4& 
14 
Mary Lou Kiley, Dean of Students 
Myron Hager, Director of Admissions 
Phyllis Elhady Hoffman 
Assistant Director 
'• 




Tina Segalla, Assistant Director 17 
Dorothy Healy 
Administrative Assistant to the President 
T. Stuart Infantine, Vice President for College Relations 
Reta Rumrill 
Recorder and Secretary 
to the Dean 
Kenneth Jacobsen 
Superintendent of 
Buildings and Grounds 
19 
Guy deBrun, Business Manager 










Linwood Cross, Bookstore Manager Beryl Lord, Bookstore Assistant 
Debbie Sneden Sangilla 
Bookstore Assistant 
WayneBruns, Manager, Sag 
a Food Service 
21 




Marilyn Goodreau . 
Secretary, Dental Hygien 
22 
Cathy Mahan, Clerical Assistant 
ff*H*"~ I 
Helen Grant, Secretary 
Development Office 
Jane Pinkham 
Secretary College Relations 
Elizabeth Nilsen, Clerical Assistant 
Isabelle Brown, Clerical Assistant 
Elizabeth Goodwin 




~ House Directors 
a n d r a
 Engel, Thelma Andrews, Caroline Wescott, Alice Burdin, Eleanor Dawson, Althea Poland 
Helene McGorril, Meed Resident 
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Deborah Pratt, Chairman 
47 
Carolyn Zdanowicz 










Diane Curl, Chairman 































































Jan Plan at Sugarloaf 
88 
Jan Plans in the Arts 
Portland Symphony Quartette 
Cultural Events 
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The Arts 
At The Christmas Concert 
92 

George Barr with John Tagliabue, poet 
James Lewisohn, Poet 
Poets 
and Others 
Nancy Wallis with Rabbi Gerald Weider. 
George Tipton and Lorice Stevens in Concert. 
Michael Choquette, poet. 
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Laura Fecych, President 













Nancy Wallis, President, Debbie Boland, Treasurer, Sheri Reid, Vice-President. 
Judicial Board 





Nancy Wallis, ex-officio 
Advisor, Mary Lou Kiley — 
Dean of Students 
127 
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The Westbrook Chorus 
Chorus in Christmas Concert — Lynn Silcox, Director 
130 
The Masque and Candle 





Mary Ann Paquette, Editor-in-Chief 
Linda Donahue, Assistant Editor 
Wendy Upton, Photography Editor 
Joan Weathers, Senior Editor 
Pearl Douglas, Faculty Editor 
Debbie Drucker, Literary Editor 
Pam Gustin, Activities Editor 
Sheri Reed, Activities Editor 
Pam Carter, Sports Editor 
Kathy E. Miles, Production Editor 
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Winners — Interdorm Basketball 






































158 Nancy Duggan 
Sue Gleason 
Cathy Boyington Pat Burke 
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Michelle Simpson Pease 
pearl Alquist Douglas 
Nancy Rowe 
Jessica Sheehan 





Nancy Varney Jane Bartlett 
Nancy Barlow 




182 Sherry Smith 
"Emerson" 
Tami Lockhart 
Kathy Pearson 183 




Cindy Spear Bret Parker Jan Sudds 
































Mary Jo Hopkinson 






























Marie Tanguay Calvert 
Kathy Bothwell 
: Debbie Ward 






























210 Claudia Carter 
Pamela Palmer 
( / 















216 "Tukey" Trafton 
' / ' 
Mary Barry 
Lynne Moulton 
Bev Thompson 217 
218 
Tory Rich 




Jayne Lavigne Bindy Micucci 
221 
Patty Birch 




















Fourth Year Medical Technology 
Students 
Candidates for Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Medical 
Technology, 1974 
Patricia Murtagh 









Berkshire Medical Center 
Gail Mason 
Maine Medical Center 
Mary Clancy 








MARGARET TERESA ALDRICH 
Route 12 
Westmoreland, New Hampshire 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Goddard 
Interdorm Sports 1; Masque and 
Candle 1, 2; Recipient Senter 
Scholarship 1. 
MICHELLE ROSE ALDRICH 





Campus Guide 1, 2; Student Rep-
resentative Medical Technology 
Advisory Board 2; Junior Dean 
2; Chairman of Tutoring at St. 
Joseph's 2; Co-Chairman Cam-
pus Cousins 1; Co-Captain Vol-
leyball Team 1; Head Waitress 
2; Student Council 2; House 
Council 2; Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
ANDREA JO ALLEN 
13 Wiemes Court 
Waterford, Connecticut 06385 
Dental Hygiene Linnell 
Junior Dean Vice President 2. 
DIANE LYNN AMBLER 
4 West Elm Street 
Sanford, Maine 04073 
Dental Hygiene Day Hop 
JDHA 1,2; Dean's List 1. 
DIANE R. ANGERS 
499 Elm Street 
Biddeford, Maine 04005 
Nursing Day Hop 
Class Representative 2. 
CYNTHIA DIANNE AUSTIN 
107 Field Avenue 
Auburn, Maine 04210 
Medical Assistant McDougall 
Campus Guide 1, 2; Interdorm 
Sports 2; House Counci l 2. 
DONNA J. BALEYKO 
288 Union Street 
Randolph, Massachusetts 02836 
Nursing Day Hop 
NANCY IRENE BARLOW 
19 Newman Street 
Port land, Me. 04103 
G.S.ISoc. St. Day Hop 
CYNTHIA ANN BARNES 
59 Gleason Road 
Lexington, Massachusetts 02173 
Liberal Arts Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1. 
ROBIN HUTCHINSON BARNUM 
7 Meadowbrook Road 
Darien, Connect icut 06820 
Nursing Day Hop 
Freshman Representative 1; La-
crosse 1, 2; Dance Club 2; 
Dean's List 1. 
COLLEEN GAIL BARRET 
39 Bowdoin Street 
Winthrop, Me. 04364 
Dental Hygiene Melville 
MARYDENISE BARRY 
20 Frost Street 
Port land, Maine 04102 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
JANE ANN BARTLETT 
139 Chaney Street 
Newport, N.H. 03773 
Medical Assistant McDougall 
BARBARA ANN BEAULAC 
245 Old Jarvis Ave. 
Holyoke, Mass. 01040 
Dental Hygiene Linnell Hall 
Linnell Hall President; Head 
Waitress; Freshmen Representa-
tive; Volleyball Team; Interdorm 
Sports 1, 2. 
ROANNE CAROLYN BECKER 
75 Houghton Street 
Hudson, Massachusetts 01749 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Linnell 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Dean's 
List 1; Guide 1; Symphony Usher 
1; Assistant Editor of Retail ing 
Newsletter 2. 
233 
LAURE ANN BELCHER 
145 Woodland Street 
Sherborn, Massachusetts 01770 
Executive Assistant Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
KATHLEEN JANET BEMIS 
260 Pleasant Street 
Claremont, New Hampshire 
03743 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
Tutoring Program at St. Joseph's 
1; Junior Dean 2; Member of 
J D H A 1 , 2 . 
CYNTHIA ANN BENCE 
Sunset Road 
Gales Ferry, Connect icut 06335 
Nursing Goddard 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
LAURA BETH BENDERSKY 
27 Preston Beach Road 
Marblehead. Massachusetts 01945 
Dental Hygiene Ginn 
JDHA 1, 2; Dean's List 1. 
PAULA JEAN BIBBER 
33 MacMil lan Drive 
Brunswick, Maine 04011 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
PATRICIA JEAN BIRCH 
Somerworth Road 
North Berwick, Me. 03906 
Executive Assistant McDougall 
PATRICIA ANNE BIVONA 
252 Old Tappan Road 
Old Tappan, New Jersey 07675 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
TERI LYNN BLOMGREN 
239 Park Lane 
Lake Bluff, Il l inois 60044 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Goddard 
Transfer Student — Mt. Ida Jr. 
College. Butterick College Fash-
ion Representative 2; Kaleido-
scope Club 2. 
DEBRALEE BOLAND 
6 Shady Hill Road 
Nashua, New Hampshire 03060 
Dental Hygiene Melville 
Interdorm Sports 1; Treasurer 
Student Council 2; JDHA 1, 2; 
Rockcraft Conference 2; Port-
land Symphony Usher 1; Stu-
dent Council 2; Dean's List 1. 
KATHLEEN JOYCE BOTHWELL 
5 Crescent Street 
Port land, Maine 04101 
Nursing Day Hop 
SUSANNE LORINA BOURASSA 
190 Western Avenue 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
Dental Hygiene Melville 
Westbrook Seminary Scholar 2; 
JDHA 1, 2; Dean's List 1; Sym-
phony Usher 1; Dorm Social 
Chairman 2; Casco Bank Schol-
arship 1; Weekend Committee 2. 
CATHY L. BOYINGTON 
38 Bonny Briar Road 
So. Port land, Maine 04106 
Nursing Day Hop 
RAE MARIE BRITTING 
805 Main Street 
Westbrook, Maine 04092 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
Junior Dean 2; Student Counci l 
2; Interdorm Sports 2; Badmin-
ton Team 2. 
DIANE EVELY BROWN 
305 Ray Street 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
BARBARA ANN BURKE 
6943 Nolen Circle 
Cincinnat i , Ohio 45227 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Hersey 
PATRICIA MATILDA BURKE 
46 West View Terrace 
West Newton, Massachusetts 
02165 
Medical Assistant Ginn 
SALLY ANN BURLOCK 
37 Columbia Avenue 
Fort Fairf ield, Maine 04742 
Liberal Arts Hersey 
ROXANNE MARIE BURNS 
5 Woodward Lane 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Bowling Team 2. 
ELIZABETH CHANDLER 
BURPEE 
RFD No. 1 
Goffstown, New Hampshire 03045 
Library Technology Proctor 
Chorus 1; Interdorm Sports 1, 2; 
Junior Dean 2; Volleyball 
Team 1, Co-Captain 2; Basket-
ball Co-Captain 1. 
JOAN MARIE BUTKUS 
Herman Avenue 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 




Cumberland, Maine 04110 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
Dean's List 1. 
CYNTHIA CANTLEY 
28 Sylvan Road 
Beverly, Massachusetts 01915 
Nursing Hersey 
JEAN MARTHA CARRIER 
21 Burton Street 
Westbrook, Maine 04092 
Nursing Day Hop 
Guide 1. 
CLAUDIA JANE CARTER 
3110 Norfolk Road 
Victoria, Brit ish Columbia, 
Canada VHR6H4 
Nursing Linnell 
Dorm Treasurer 2; House Coun-
cil 2; Interdorm Sports 2. 
HANNAH BELLE CARTER 
250 Pine Point Road 
Scarborough, Maine 04074 
Liberal Arts Day Hop 
PAMELA ANN CARTER 
12 Newmarch Street 
Ipswich, Massachusetts 01938 
Medical Technology Ginn 
Varsity Field Hockey 1; Varsity 
Ski Team 1, 2; TOWER, Sports 
Editor 2; Medical Technology 
Assn. 1, 2; Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
JANE ELIZABETH 
CHADBOURNE 
14 Winter Street 
Sanford, Maine 04073 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
Basketball Team 1, 2; Volleyball 
Team 2; Interdorm Sports 2. 
THERESA LEE CHAMBERLAIN 
28 Edgemont Avenue 
Watervi l le, Maine 04901 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Fire Ward-
en 1; American Dental Hygien-
ists Association 1, 2. 
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CLAIRE ANNE CHAMPOUX 
1008 Lisbon Street 
Lewiston, Maine 04240 
Dental Hygiene Linnell 
Junior Dean 2; JADHA 2; Secre-
tary of JADHA 2; Interdorm 
Sports 1; Guide 2; Rockcraft 
Conference 2; Student Counci l 
2; Elderly Program 2. 
CYNTHIA A. CHANDLER 
69 Leighton Road 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Executive Assistant Linnell 
Bowling Team 1, 2. 
ANN RONA COHEN 
4 Garden Road 
Marblehead, Massachusetts 
01945 
Executive Assistant Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1; Dean's List 
1; Junior Dean 2; Student Coun-
ci l 2; House Council 2. 
SUSAN LEE CONGER 
Meadow Lane 
Wakefield, Massachusetts 01880 
Liberal Arts Proctor 
Guide 1, 2; Volleyball Team 1; 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Pal Pro-
gram 2; Tutor at St. Joseph's 2; 
Job Cooperative 2; Dean's List 
1; Volunteer Woodford's School 
for Retarded 2; Volunteer at 
Community Health Center 2. 
JANE SUSAN CONNER 
6 Harlow Street 
Scarborough, Maine 04074 
Nursing Day Hop 
LESLEY COOMBS 
69 Country Way 
Needham, Massachusetts 02192 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Goddard 
SALLY ANN COUSINS 
Old Portland Road 
Gorham, Maine 04038 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
HONORA HAY CUMMINGS 
216 Dartmouth Street 
Port land, Maine 04107 
Nursing Day Hop 
JAYNE ELIZABETH CURLEY 
3 Lafayette Street 
Newburyport, Massachusetts 
01950 
General Studies Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Field 
Hockey 1, 2; Vice President of 
Ginn 2; Student Counci l 2; Fire 
Warden 1. 
BRENDA ANN CUSHMAN 
15 Carol Street 
Westbrook, Maine 04092 
Nursing Day Hop 
Dean's List. 
ELIZABETH ELAINE CYR 
RFD Box 34 
Madawaska, Maine 04756 
Nursing Linnell 
Guide 2; Dorm Secretary 1; 
House Counci l 1; Dean's List 1; 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Dorm 
Social Co-Chairman 2. 
MARGARET LOUISE DALEY 
20 Clubhouse Lane 
Wayland, Massachusetts 01778 
General Studies O/P Goddard 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Symphony 
Usher 1. 
LINDA GODDARD DAVIS 
243 So. Main Street 
Cheshire, Connect icut 06410 
General Studies Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Volunteer 
Teaching (St. Joseph's) 2; Jud i -
cial Board President; Judic ia l 
Board 2; Fire Chief of Dorm 2; 
Founder and Editor of Toad. 
LOUANN MARIE DAVIS 
189 Middle Road 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Medical Technology Linnell 
Bowling Team 1, 2; Softball 
Team 1, 2; Interdorm Sports 2; 
Medical Technology Associat ion 
1,2. 
MAUREEN DeMARANVILLE 
582 Main Street 
Hanover, Massachusetts 02339 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Student 
Guide 1, 2; House Counci l 1; 
Treasurer 2; Tutoring at St. 
Joseph's 2; Symphony Usher 1. 
EILEEN MARIE DILLON 
42 Winter Street 
Dorchester, Massachusetts 
02122 
Dental Hygiene Linnell 
Interdorm Sports 1; Junior Den-
tal Hygiene Association 1, 2. 
JOANNIEDiSILVA 
5 Webster Road 
Lexington, Massachusetts 02173 
General Studies/English Ginn 
Bowling Team 1; Interdorm 
Sports 2. 
LINDA ANN DONAHUE 
41 Stewart Road 
Needham, Massachusetts 02192 
Medical Technology Goddard 
Junior Dean 2; TOWER Assistant 
Editor 2; Chorus 1; Dean's List 
1; Interdorm Sports 2; Student 
Counci l 2; Social Committee 2; 
House Counci l 2; Kaleidoscope 
Club 2; Medical Technology 
Associat ion 2; Guide 1, 2. 
LINDA JEAN DONALDSON 
59 Spear Street 
Quincy, Massachusetts 02169 
Executive Assistant Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Interdorm 
Sports Manager 2; Field Hockey 
Team 2. 
DEBRA ANN DOODY 
21 Davis Street 
Fairf ield, Maine 04937 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1; JDHA 1, 2; 
Chorus 1; 24 Hour Parietals Com-
mittee 2; Special Dental Hy-
gienist Internship 1. 
BARBARA JEAN DORE 
13 Brentwood Road 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107 
Dental Hygiene Ginn 
Westbrook Dancers 1, 2; JDHA 
1,2; Guide 1. 
DARLENE ELAINE DOSTIE 
R.F.D. No. 1 
Livermore Falls, Me. 04254 
Nursing Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Field 
Hockey 2. 
PEARL AHLQUIST DOUGLAS 
Hodgdon Road, Box 293 
Scarborough, Maine 04074 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Chorus 1; TOWER Faculty Edi-
tor 2. 
SUSAN ELIZABETH DOWNEY 
6 Berwick Road 
Lexington, Massachusetts 02173 
Medical Assistant Proctor 
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LINDA LOUISE DRAKE 
18 Merrimack Street 
Bristol, New Hampshire 03222 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retaiii ng Melville 
Varsity Sports 1, 2; Interdorm 
Sports 1, 2; Masque and Candle 
1; Guide 1; Sports Manager 2. 
DEBORAH SALLY DRUCKER 
7 Greenmanville Avenue 
Mystic, Connecticut 06355 
Medical Technology Goddard 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; TOWER 
Literary Editor 2; Medical Tech-
nology Association 2; Westbrook 
Dancers 1; Kaleidoscope Club 2. 
NANCY JEAN DUGGAN 
Pheasant Lane 
Pembroke, Massachusetts 02359 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
Treasurer of Goddard 2; JDHA 
1,2. 
DIANE LYDIA DUKES 
54 Bank Street 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 02703 
Dental Hygiene Proctor 
Chorus 1; Dean's List 1, 2; Judi-
cial Board 2;JADHA 1,2. 
KATRINA ANN DZIEJMA 
209 Summer Street 
So. Walpole, Massachusetts 
02071 
Medical Technology Melville 
Guide 2; Symphony Usher 1, 2; 
Medical Technology Association 
1,2. 
PAMELA V. EDWARDS 
27 Church Street 
Gorham, Maine 04038 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Ginn 
Secretary Ginn Hall 1; Weekend 
Committee 2; Kaleidoscope Club 
SANDRA LIN ELIASON 
37 White's Point 
No. Windham, Maine 04062 
Dental Hygiene Linnell 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; JADHA 
1,2. 
ELLARENE GLENN ELLIS 
6 Therrien Avenue 
Saco, Maine 04072 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
Dean's List 1; High Honors 1; 
JADHA 1,2. 
NANCY EMERSON 
85 Talmuth Avenue 
Haverhill, Massachusetts 01830 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
Junior Dean 2; Treasurer of 
McDougall 1; Junior American 
Dental Hygienists Association 1, 
2; Student Council 2. 
LAURA G. FECYCH 
RD No. 1 Box 160 
Tuxedo Park, New York 10987 
Liberal Arts Hersey 
Junior Dean President 2; Sym-
phony Usher 1, 2; Rockcraft 
Conference 2; Dean's List 1; 
Chorus 1. 
DOLORES E. FIELD 
54 Lexington Avenue 
Portland, Maine 04103 
Library Technology Day Hop 
ELLEN LOU FISHER 
Beers Plain Road 
Northfield Massachusetts 01360 
Nursing Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Dean's 
List 1. 
DIANE MARIE FORSELL 
762 Sport Hill Road 
Easton, Connecticut 06612 
Nursing Melville 
Dean's List 1. 
SALLY ANN FRASER 
22 Tanglewood Avenue 
Tewksbury, Massachusetts 01876 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Dean's 
List 1. 
BRENDALEE FRENCH 
18 Johnson Road 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Day Hop 
ANNE GELSTON FROTHINGHAM 
218 Farm Road 
Sherborn, Massachusetts 01770 
Executive Assistant McDougall 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2, Manager 
2; Junior Dean 2; Field Hockey 
1,2, Co-Captain 2. 
NANCY AYER FULLER 
254 Central Street 
East Bridgewater, Massachusetts 
02333 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
Dean's List 1; Interdorm Sports 
1, 2; Dormitory Vice President 
2; JDHA 1, 2; Dorm Representa-
tive 1. 
FAITH PERLEY GETCHELL 
51 North Main Street 
New Market, New Hampshire 
03857 
Dental Hygiene Day Hop 
JDHA 1,2; Dean's List 1. 
KAREN ELIZABETH GIBBS 
173 Mountain Road 
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Linnell 
Interdorm Sports 1; Portland 
Symphony Usher 1. 
CAROLE ANN-MARIE GINTY 
14 Grey Lane 
Lynnfield, Massachusetts 01940 
General Studies/English 
Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1, Manager 2; 
Field Hockey 1, Co-Captain 2; 
Lacrosse 1, 2; Masque and 
Candle 2; Ski Team 1, 2. 
SUSAN ANN GLEASON 
47 Devens Street 
Concord, Massachusetts 01742 
Nursing Linnell 
Guide 1, 2; Fire Marshall 2; In-
terdorm Sports 1, 2; College 
Council 2. 
SUSAN LOUISE GONSALVES 
895 Oak Hill Avenue 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 02703 
Medical Assistant Ginn 
Guide 1; Fire Warden 1. 
SUSAN HELEN GRACE 
483 Virgin Street 
Rumford, Maine 04276 
Medical Technology Proctor 
Interdorm Sports 2. 
ANDREA JEAN GREGORY 
42 High Street 
Caribou, Maine 04736 
Nursing Proctor 
Chorus 1; Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
PAMELA RUTH GUSTIN 
15 Manchester Road 
Winchester, Massachusetts 
01890 
Medical Technology McDougall 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; TOWER 
Production Editor 2; Medical 
Technology Association 1, 2; 
Guide 1, 2. 
CYNTHIA ANN HALL 
Bates Court 
Guilford, Maine 04443 
Medical Assistant Proctor 
Interdorm Sports 2; Student 
Council Secretary 2. 
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SUSAN HALL 
5 Sunset Drive 
Rochester, New Hampshire 
03867 
Executive Assistant Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 2. 
DIANNEE. HAMMER 
19 Buena Vista Road 
Marblehead, Massachusetts 
01945 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
JADHA 1, 2; Interdorm Sports 
1, 2; Junior Dean 2; Guide 2; 
House Council 2; Student Coun-
ci l 2; Pal Program 2. 
JANE ELIZABETH HANLEY 
18 Woodbury Street 
So. Port land, Maine 04106 
General Studies S.S Proctor 
DEBORAH LOUIS HARMON 
93 Montrose Avenue 
Portland, Maine 04103 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
Basketball 1, 2; Vol leybal l 2; 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
ANN WHITNEY HARRINGTON 
24 Glen Avenue 
Cranston, Rhode Island 02905 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
DORIEANNE HAWKES 
Upper Main Street 
Watervi l le, Maine 04901 
Fashion Merchandising & 
Retailing Proctor 
Transfer student from Becker 
Junior College. 
CATHERINE ELIZABETH HAYES 
135 Stil l Hill Road 
Hamden, Connecticut 06514 
Nursing McDougall 
Guide 1, 2; Interdorm Sports 2. 
MARTHA ANN HAZEN 
78 Ridge Road 
East Longmeadow, 
Massachusetts 01028 
General Studies McDougall 
Interdorm Sports 2. 
CHERYL ANN HIGGINS 
13 Eastman Avenue 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
DEBORAH ANN HIGGINS 
Maple Street 
Sangervi l le, Maine 04479 
Nursing Melville 
Chorus 1; Dean's List 1; Student 
Counci l 2; Dorm Vice President 
2. 
PRISCILLA HINCKLEY 
1150 Shore Road 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
Dean's List 1. 
VANESSA MAE HODGE 
Mayall Road 
Gray, Maine 04039 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Bowling Team 2; House Commit-
tee 1; Guide 1. 
ELAINE HOLSTEIN 
30 Robin Road 
Glastonbury, Connect icut 06033 
Nursing Linnell 
NANCY B. HOPKINS 
19 Maude Graham Circle 
Bur l ington, Massachusetts 01803 
Nursing Linnell 
M A R Y J O H O P K I N S O N 
371 Main Street 
Cumber land Center, Maine 04021 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
DIANE MARIE IANNUCCI 
35 Redwood Drive 
Providence, Rhode Island 02911 
Medical Technology McDougall 
Interdorm Sports 2; Guide 1; 
Medical Technology Associat ion 
1,2. 
NEDRA ANN JOHNLEY 
15 Colonial Road 
Westbrook, Maine 04092 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
DONNA PALMER JOHNSON 
30 Pitt Street 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
DEBORAH BUSWELL JUTRAS 
Box 205 
Ogunquit , Maine 03907 
Nursing Day Hop 
STEPHANIE IRENE KILMARTIN 
394 Danforth Street 
Port land, Maine 04102 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Badmin-
ton Team 1, 2; Donnelly House 
Counci l 2. 
VALERIE FAITH KIMBALL 
215 Maine Avenue 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
MARY FRANCES KING 
6 Cedar Street 
Watervi l le, Maine 04901 
Nursing Linnell 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
JAYNE CAROL LAVIGNE 
35 McKinley Street 
So. Port land, Maine 04106 
General Studies/OP Day Hop 
Representative for Day Students 
on Student Counci l 1 ; Day Stu-
dent President 2; Chorus 1; In-
terdorm Sports 1, 2. 
JANET L. LAVOIE 
25 Red Coat Lane 
Unionvil le, Connect icut 06085 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
Interdorm Sports 1, Manager 2; 
Treasurer of JADHA 1; Member 
JDHA 2; Volleyball Team 1; 
House Counci l 2. 
JEAN ANGELA LeBLANC 
18 Winter Street 
Watervi l le, Maine 04901 
Liberal Arts Proctor 
House President 2; Interdorm 
Sports 1, 2; Vol leybal l Team 1, 
2; Masque and Candle 2. 
BEVERLY H. LITTLEFIELD 
19 School Street 
Ogunquit , Maine 03907 
Nursing Day Hop 
TAMI RUTH LOCKHART 
39 Myopia Hill Road 
Winchester, Massachusetts 01890 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
JDHA 1, 2; Westbrook Dancers 
1, 2; Interdorm Sports 1; Dean's 
List 1. 
CANDACE LOVE 
48 Ellis Farm Lane 
Melrose, Massachusetts 02176 
Dental Hygiene Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; JADHA 
1,2. 
DEBORAH ANN LYNCH 
3850 De La Peltrie 
Montreal 249, Quebec, Canada 
Nursing Day Hop 
PERSISMacAUSEAN 
Harrison Road 
Naples, Maine 04055 
Liberal Arts Hersey 
LEIGH MacFADDEN 
164 Oak Street 
Bath, Maine 04530 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
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JUDITH RUTH MAHERAS 
245 Lyman Road 
Mi l ton, Massachusetts 02186 
Nursing Hersey 
CATHERINE THERESA MALIA 
Brook Haven Drive 
North Windham, Maine 04062 
Medical Technology Day Hop 
Dean's List 1 ; Medical Technolo-
gy Associat ion 2. 
CAROL JOANNE MALLOY 
Main Street 
Kingston, New Hampshire 03848 
Fashion Merchandising and 
Retailing Melville 
Guide 1; Judicial Board 2; Fash-
ion Show 1, 2. 
JANE SALTER MARDEN 
1 Spruce Street 
Mi l ford, New Hampshire 03055 
Executive Assistant Hersey 
Dean's List 1; Interdorm Sports 1. 
LINDA LEE McDUFFIE 
1 Pine Ridge Road 
Cumberland, Maine 04110 
General Studies Day Hop 
Interdorm Sports 2; Tennis Team 
2; Badminton 2. 
BARBARA ANNE McGINN 
31 Broad Cove Road 
Hingham, Massachusetts 02043 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
JADHA 1, 2; Interdorm Sports 1, 
2. 
JENNIFER ELLEN McGOWAN 
11 Manson Street 
Pittsfield, Maine 04967 
Medical Assistant Linnell 
ANNE MARGARET McMAHON 
7 Surf Road 
Burl ington, Vermont 05401 
Nursing Linnell 
MARION MARLENE MCNALLY 
425 Deering Avenue 
Portland, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Guide 1; Dean's List 1. 
BELINDA ANNE MICUCCI 
130 E. Commonwealth Drive 
Portland, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Vice Chairman Day Hops 2; 
Student Counci l 2; Interdorm 
Sports 2. 
KATHY EILEEN MILES 
Box 282 
Bar Mil ls, Maine 04004 
Library Technology Day Hop 
TOWER, Production Manager 2; 
Masque and Candle 1, 2; Don-
nelly House Committee 1; Guide 
1. 
JOYCE MARIE MOONEY 
438 Waldo Street 
Rumford, Maine 04276 
Nursing Melville 
BETH JEAN MORRISON 
7 Acacia Grove 
Fredericton, New Brunswick, 
Canada 
Nursing Proctor 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
LYNNE ADAMOULTON 
284 Pine Point Road 
Scarborough, Maine 04074 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
MICHELLE NAPPI 
25 Morse Street 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
JOANNE ELIZABETH NELSON 
35 Dartmouth Avenue 
Needham, Massachusetts 02194 
Fashion Merchandising and 
Retailing Linnell 
Interdorm Sports 1. 
KIMBERLYODELL 
131 Boulder Circle 
Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033 
Executive Assistant Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Ski Team 
2; Guide 1. 
REBECCA JANE O'MALLEY 
142 State Road 
Eliot, Maine 03903 
Nursing Day Hop 
MICHELLE MARIE OUILLETTE 
24 Pennels Drive 
Rochester, New York 14626 
Medical Technology McDougall 
Dean's List 1. 
PAMELA ALTHEA PALMER 
714 Broadway 
South Portland, Maine 04106 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Guide 1; Day Hop Committee 1. 
NORMA JEAN PAPI 
77 Providence Street 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Nursing Day Hop 
MARY ANN PAQUETTE 
Profile Road 




Symphony Usher 1; Interdorm 
Sports 1, 2; Guide 1; TOWER, 
Editor-in-Chief 2; Chorus 1 ; 
Dean's List 1. 
LISA JEAN PARIS 
9 Wordsworth Street 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Guide 1; Dean's List 1. 
BRETNAJANE PARKER 
30 Bay View Drive 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Guide 1. 
KATHRYN E. PEARSON 
50 Lewis Road 
Swampscott, Massachusetts 
01907 
Dental Hygiene Melville 
Dean's List 1; Interdorm Sports 
1; Symphony Usher 1; JDHA 1, 2. 
KATHERINE ELIZABETH PERRY 
Hide-A-Way Lane 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Medical Technology Day Hop 
Bowling Team 1, 2; Interdorm 
Sports 2. 
ANTOINETTE MARIE PESCE 
Route No. 1 
Scarborough, Maine 04074 
Medical Technology Day Hop 
Dean's List 1. 
LAURIE ELLYN PETERSON 
219 Minnechaug Drive 
Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033 
Nursing Goddard 
NANCY MARIE PETERSON 
25 Gallup Lane 
Waterford, Connecticut 06385 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
Vice Chairman Goddard 2; In-
terdorm Sports 1, 2; Dean's List 
1; Student Council 2; Social 
Committee 2. 
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NANCY CHARLENE PETTENGILL 
13 Prince Street 
Cumberland, Maine 04021 
Executive Assistant Day Hop 
Field Hockey 1; Interdorm Sports 
Manager 2; Interdorm Sports 2. 
CYNTHIA ANN PORTER 
14 Ledgemont Lane 
Lynn, Massachusetts 01904 
Dental Hygiene Proctor 
Guide 1,2; J A D H A 1 . 2 . 
JUDITH BARBARA POTTER 
56 Blanchard Road 
Cumberland, Maine 04021 
Medical Assistant Proctor 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
SHERI GAYE REED 
East Lebanon 
Maine 04027 
General Studies Melville 
Chorus 1, 2; Interdorm Sports 
1, 2; Student Council 2, Vice 
President 2; TOWER Social Ac-
tivities 2; Rockcraft Conference 
2; Dean's List 1; College Coun-
cil 2. 
DOROTHY JEAN REGAN 
366 Park Avenue 
Portland, Maine 04102 
Dental Hygiene Day Hop 
JDHA 1,2; Dean's List 1,2. 
VICTORIA ANN RICH 
597 Sawyer Street 
South Port land, Maine 04106 
General StudieslOP Day Hop 
Interdorm Sports 1. 
DORIS MAE SANDELL 
20 Orchard Street 
Port land, Maine 04102 
Nursing Day Hop 
Dean's List 1. 
SANDRA RUTH SAWTELL 
5 Benedict Road RT 1 
Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts 
02532 
Dental Hygiene Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; JDHA 1, 2. 
BETTY APRIL SENGER 
2 Woodside Circle 
Simsbury, Connecticut 06070 
Medical Technology McDougall 
Chorus 1; Vice-chairman Mc-
Dougall 2; Student Council 2; 
Dean's List 1. 
CYNTHIA ELLEN SHABECK 
3 Mellen Lane 
Wayland, Massachusetts 01778 
Executive Assistant Hersey 
Chief Fire Warden 2; House 
Counci l 2. 
CHERYL LEE SHAW 
11 Yew Drive 
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062 
General Studies/Science 
McDougall 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Perform-
ing Dance 1, 2; Guide 1. 
JESSICA EVE SHEEHAN 
28 Burchf ield Avenue 
Cranford, Rhode Island 07016 
Medical Assistant Ginn 
VICTORIA ELIZABETH SMILIE 
78 Summer Street 
Kennebunk, Maine 04043 
Fashion Merchandising and 
Retailing Day Hop 
Guide 1; Kaleidoscope Club 2. 
ELIZABETH DAVIS SMITH 
255 Union Street 
Bennington, Vermont 05201 
Nursing Ginn 
SHERYL NOBLE SMITH 
Wentworth Cove Road 
Laconia, New Hampshire 03246 
Executive Assistant Hersey 
Chorus 1; Interdorm Sports 1; 
Dean's List 1. 
CYNTHIA SUE SPEAR 
33 Pond Road 
South Port land, Maine 04106 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Field Hockey 1; Guide 1; Soccer 
2. 
NANCY ILLENE STANHOPE 
37 Berkshire Road 
Port land, Maine 04103 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Guide 1; Dean's List 1. 
JULIE BALL STETSON 
No. Raymond Road 
Gray, Maine 04039 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Bowling Team 2; House Com-
mittee 1; Guide 1. 
DEBRA ANNE RICHARDSON 
370 Court Street 
Auburn, Maine 04210 
Medical Assistant Ginn 
GWENDOLYN IRENE ROBERTS 
24 Pitt Street 
South Port land, Maine 04106 
Medical Assitant Day Hop 
Chairman Day Hop Mail 1; Fenc-
ing Team 1, 2; Guide 1. 
NANCY CAROL ROWE 
43 Congress Street 
Port land, Maine 04102 
Nursing Day Student 
JANALYN R. SAMPSON 
RFD No. 1 
Wil ton, Maine 04294 
Dental Hygiene Melville 
Interdorm Sports 1; Interdorm 
Sports Chairman 1; Student 
Counci l 2; JADHA 1, 2; Melvi l le 
House Chairman 2; Dean's List 1. 
MARSHA SUSAN SILVERSTEIN 
8 Avon Avenue 
Methuen, Massachusetts 01844 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
Vice President JDHA 1; Social 
Weekend Committee 2; House 
Council 2; Judicial Board 2; 
Dorm Social Chairman 2. 
MICHELLE NANCY SIMPSON 
Kennebec Road 
Hampden Hills, Maine 04445 
Medical Technology McDougall 
Guide 1; Second Vice President, 
Medical Technology 1, First 
Vice President Medical Tech-
nology 2; Chairman McDougal l 
2; Student Council 2; House 
Counci l 2; Chorus 1; Interdorm 
Sports 1, 2; Volleyball 1,2; Kl ing-
erstein Scholarship 1; Dean's 
List 1; Medical Technology Ad-
visory Board 1, 2. 
JANICE L. SUDDS 
24 Harding Avenue 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Nursing Day Hop 
MARGARET S. SWANSON 
2 Hartford Street 
Medfield, Massachusetts 02052 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
MARIE WARD TANGUAY 
68 Westbrook Gardens ' 
Westbrook, Maine 04092 
Nursing Day Hop 
MARY HELEN TAPLEY 
38 Swan Street 
Calais, Maine 04619 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
House Counci l 1, 2; Dorm Sec-
retary 1; JDHA 1,2. 
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SHARON TATA 
15 Phil l ips Street 
Leominster, Massachusetts 01453 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Guide 
1,2; JDHA 1, 2. 
DONIS ELIZABETH TATRO 
488 Canton Avenue 
Mi l ton, Massachusetts 02186 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
Dean's List 1. 
BEVERLY THOMPSON 




Interdorm Sports Manager 1, 2; 
Guide 1. 
JACQUELINE TAYLOR TIMS 
128 North Street 
Port land, Maine 04101 
Medical Technology Day Hop 
Medical Technology Club 1, 2; 
Job Cooperative 2; Interdorm 
Sports 2. 
CYNTHIA JEAN TRACEY 
28 Mechanic Street 
Skowhegan, Maine 04976 
Dental Hygiene Linnell 
JDHA 1,2; Dean's List 1. 
ADELAIDE FRICK TRAFTON 
314 Middle Road 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Nursing Day Hop 
JUDITH ANN TRAINOR 
203 Wil l iams Street 
Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
Freshman Representative 1; 
House Council 1, 2; House Chair-
man 2; Student Council 1, 2; 
Social Weekend Committee 2; 
JDHA 1, 2; Dean's List 1; Rock-
craft Conference 2. 
WENDY LYNN TURNER 
42 Foreside Road 
Cumberland Foreside, Maine 
04110 
Executive Assistant Linnell 
WENDY UPTON 
22 Farmcliff Drive 
Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033 
Liberal Arts Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; TOWER 
Photo Editor 2; Guide 1, 2; Sym-
phony Usher 1, 2; Tutoring at St. 
Joseph's 2; Student Council Pa-
rietals Committee 2; Dean's List 
1. 
NANCY LEE VARNEY 
36 Birchwood Boulevard 
Brewer, Maine 04412 
Medical Assistant McDougall 
VICKIE JILL VARNEY 
65 Park Avenue E. 
Brewer, Maine 04412 
Medical Assistant Proctor 
Interdorm Sports 2. 
JAMI A .VAUGHN 
5606 Greenwood Drive 
Farmington, New Mexico 87401 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
JADHA President 2; Dean's List 
1. 
SARA JANE VENEZIANO 
17 Heald Street 
Madison, Maine 04950 
Nursing Proctor 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2. 
ROBIN J. WADE 
RR No. 1 
Basom, New York 14013 
Nursing Goddard 
Interdorm Sports 2. 
NANCY JAN WALKER 
1 Fairview Street 
Fairlee, Vermont 05045 
Dental Hygiene Proctor 
Interdorm Sports 1; JADHA 1, 
2; Dean's List 1, 2. 
ANN LESLIE WALLIS 
402 Falmouth Road 
Falmouth, Maine 04105 
Nursing Day Hop 
NANCY ELIZABETH WALLIS 
26 Woodbury Street 
Beverly, Massachusetts 01915 
Liberal Arts Proctor 
President of Student Council 2; 
Rockcraft Conference 2; Chorus 
1; Guide 1, 2; College Council 2. 
LISSA ANN WALTON 
RFD No. 2 
Contoocook, N.H. 03229 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
DEBORAH LEIGH WARD 
P.O. Box 101 
Brownfield, Maine 04010 
General Studies/Science 
Day Hop 
Varsity Basketball 1. 
JANICE CHARLOTTE WARD 
20 Newcomb Road 
Stoneham, Massachusetts 02176 
Nursing Hersey 
Dean's List 1; Interdorm Sports 2. 
FAYE CHICK WARE 
R.F.D. No. 2 
Sebago Lake, Maine 04075 
Nursing Day Hop 
ANN CAMILLA WASHBURN 
R.F.D. No. 3 
Skowhegan, Maine 04976 
Dental Hygiene Ginn 
Dean's List 1 ; JDHA 1, 2; Inter-
dorm Sports 1. 
KATHRYN JOBEL WASHBURN 
Merri l l Road 
Freeport, Maine 04032 
Dental Hygiene Day Hop 
JOAN MORRISON WEATHERS 
42 High Street 
Peterborough, New Hampshire 
03458 
General Studies Hersey 
Chorus 1, 2; Interdorm Field 
Hockey 1; TOWER Senior Editor 
2; Masque & Candle 1, 2; La-
crosse 1; Guide 1. 
GAIL BUXTON WEEKS 
206 Highland Cliff Road 
R. F. D. No. 1 
Windham, Maine 04092 
Nursing Day Hop 
DEBORAH JANE WHELAN 
15 Lake View Drive 
Niantic, Connecticut 
Medical Assistant Ginn 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; Field 
Hockey 1; Fencing Team 1; 
Lacrosse 2; Guide 1. 
CAROL ANNE WHITTEMORE 
41 Eden Street 
Framingham, Massachusetts 
01701 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
Interdorm Sports 1, 2; JDHA 1, 
2; Dorm Secretary 1; House 
Chairman 2; Dean's List 1. 
NANCY C.WILSON 
Grange Street 
Gray, Maine 04039 
Nursing Day Hop 
Dean's List 1. 
LAURIE WILTSIE 
5 Bridle Path Way 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107 
Nursing Day Hop 
KATHLEEN BRENNAN WOOD 
Court Street 
Castine, Maine 04421 
Nursing Day Hop 
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